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Highlands Bar & Grill
"Upscale French Bistro"

by Public Domain

+1 205 939 1400

This popular bar and grill, located on 11th Avenue at Five Points South,
offers Southern Continental cuisine in an upscale yet relaxed
environment. The decor is that of an elegant bistro, with exposed brick
walls and track lighting. The menu, though not extensive, offers an everchanging list of interesting entrees featuring venison, quail, beef, pork
and seafood prepared in a continental style.
www.highlandsbarandgrill
.com/

info@highlandsbarandgrill.
com

2011 11th Avenue South,
Birmingham AL

Ocean
"Award Wining Seafood Restaurant"
Set in the trendy Five Points neighborhood of Birmingham's Southside,
Ocean has garnered many accolades since opening in 2002. This
contemporary seafood restaurant features a large outdoor patio area,
perfect for warm weather dining, complete with a bar. Their fresh seafood
selection is unparalleled, with over 14 kinds of half shell oysters harvested
from around the world, blue shell mussels, calamari, lobster, salmon,
scallops, swordfish and more. The elegant yet relaxing atmosphere,
delectable cuisine and outstanding service makes Ocean a Birmingham
must-visit.
+1 205 933 0999

www.oceanbirmingham.com

1218 20th Street South, Birmingham AL

Galley and Garden
"Upscale Dining"

by BurgTender

+1 205 939 5551

Galley and Garden offers diners a unique culinary experience in
Birmingham. Executive chef James Boyce channels years of culinary
experience into crafting some of the most flavorful dishes in town. A blend
of gourmet cuisine and historic setting await you here. Diners can savor a
variety of French-inspired dishes with a Southern twist. The menu is
seasonal and changes constantly, showcasing ingredients from local
farms and producers. Seared Maine diver sea scallops, summer vegetable
risotto , Atlantic swordfish “Niçoise” are some examples of the kind of fare
you'll find here. Reservations are recommended.
www.galleyandgarden.co
m/

info@galleyandgarden.com

2220 Highland Ave South,
Birmingham AL

by Feelgoodpics

Vino
"Romantic Dining"
Vino is a classy, contemporary restaurant located in Birmingham's
Mountain Brook area. This restaurant was voted "Most Romantic
Restaurant" in 2012, as well as being the winner of several other "best of"
awards. The menu consists of Mediterranean-inspired dishes like Persian
roasted eggplant, Greek salad, stuffed artichoke hearts and much more.
Vino is your top date night destination in Birmingham.
+1 205 870 8404

www.vinobirmingham.co
m/

vinobirmingham@gmail.co
m

1930 Cahaba Road,
Birmingham AL

Bellinis Ristorante
"Warm Ambience and Good Food"

by Katrin Morenz

+1 205 981 5380

Bellinis Ristorante, a specialty Italian restaurant whips up delicacies for
the hungry diner to satiate his appetite. The menu comprises of Chicken
Picatta, Pizza Neapolitan, Crispy Eggplant Pasta and Bellinis Sliders. The
favorites among the dishes are the Classic Italian salad, Chicken & Bowtie
Pasta and the Bread Pudding. The ambience is casual and friendly, with a
polite and professional staff. The tables outdoor are great for a fun meal in
fresh air, though inside, the atmosphere is magical with soft lighting and
elegant decor. Bellinis Ristorante is the ideal place for a relaxing meal at a
leisurely pace.
ourbellinis.supportlocalfla
vor.com/

info@ourbellinis.com

6801 Cahaba Valley Road,
Suite 106, Birmingham AL
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